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SCHOOL OF CIVIL ENGWEERI1'lG, CORNELL U'NIVEL'1SITY
TESTS ON tIGEIl' BEMiS OF COLD FORLv!ED STl!:l!,'L
FOR THE AMZRICAN IRON. AlQ 3TJ:EL TNSTITUTE
EIGHTH P.ROGR~S RiI:PO:1.T I MfillCS 23 I 1940
I. SCO?E OF T..-ITS RE?OI1T
1. A.stress investigation has been maae on beamE-18-l2-8l6 b at the
load points with 6 and 12 ft. span ar~ center load anu with 12 ft.
span and quarter point load •
. 2. The results of these tests seem to show that, after the completion
of similar tests on two more beams of the present shipment eneiu;;h
data will have been gathered to answer the question of stress dis-
tribution. It was therefore thought advisable to carry out a
more complete investigation on this beam. For this purpose the
stress distribution at five additional cross sections {besiaes the
load points} has been investigated on this beam with 12 ft. span
and quarter point loading. It seemed appropriate to make this
investigation on this particular beam, since it is the widest of
all beams tested.
3. An investigation of the strain distribution was also undertaken in
order to determine the influence of the bent up edges of the bot-
tom flange.
II. GR...~HIC.AL REPRES3NTATIOl'J OF ffiSUL1S
The results of the tests mentioned are given in the accompanying 12
drawings:
Drawings 77 and 78 show the stress ~istribution at the loaa points of
the beam with center loading and with 6 ft. and 12 ft. span respectively.
Drawings 79 to 84 show the stress distribution at six different cross
sections of the beam with 12 ft. span anQ qQarter point l~auing. The positions
of the respective cross ~ections are indicated on the loading sketches on each
drawing.
Drawing 85 shows the stress distributions at ti1e load points averaged
over both halves of the flanges for the three types of loa~ing investigated.
These graphs were obtained by averaging the values of the stresses given on draw-
ings 77, 7B and Bl. Thus each stress value on sheet 85 represents an average of
~e stresses measured at four different points, as 1nu1cated on the bottom line
oJf drawing 85.
Drawings 86 to B8 show load strain curves at the load points for compar-
isonwith the corresponding drawings 73 to 75 of the seventh progress report,
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III. STRESS DISTRIBUTION IN BEAM E-18-l2-8l6b
a) Y..ethod of representing and evaluating the experimental stress data.
The stress distribution at the load points is given on drawings 77, 78
and 81 and the averaged values on drawing 85. The bent up stiffeners on the bot-
tom flange are shown in dotted lines on the flange sketch and are represented as
bent down into the plane of the flange, since this is the most convenient way of
representing the results. The heavy lines join the actual measured stress val-
ues. These lines, as in previous reports, are prolonged in to the web in order
to obtain the maximum stress.' The stress picture at and near the bent up stif-
fener has been obtained in the followill6 way: AS seen from drawing 77, where the
actual location of the investigated points is given, points a, g, f, m are locat-
ed .75 in. from the edge of the flange. Points n, 0, p, q on the bent up part
!1re spaced .25 in. from the upper edge. ·of the stiffener, or .75 in. from the flange
surface. Since no discontinuities can be expected at these points, chosen for
experimental reasons only, the stress curve (heavy line) of the fla1l6e proper was
extended in a straight line out to the line of joint between the flanbe and the
stiffener. The point so obtained was joined by a straisht line with that cor-
responding to the measured stress in the stiffener (points 0, n, p, q) ana this
straight line, was further extenued outward to the eage of the stiffener. This
process is to a certain degree arbitrary. A more exact knowleube of the stress
distribution in this part of the flange would have been obtained if the stresses
directly at the joint of flange anu stiffener as well as those uirectly at the
lupp~r edge )f the stiffener were measured. This, however, is impossible for in-
strumental reasons. It is believed that the method chosen is the best possible
and that the accidental errors involved are of no principal importance.
The analytical values with which the experimental ones are to be compar-
ed, are worked out for a plane flange only. An exact theoretical solution for a
flange provided with stiffeners would be extremely cumbersome. It is therefore
of interest to check, whether the analytical values for plane flan~es apply with
sufficient accuracy to flanges with 1 in. bent up stiffeners. In ortier to ~~swer
this Question, a ltdeduced stressU has been computed from the stress values measur-
ed in the stiffener, in the following way: The distance from the flange to the
neutral axis is 4.0 in. vffiile the distance of the points n, 0, p, q (on the stif-
fener) from the axis is 3.25 in. Consequently from the theory of flexure it is
to be expected that the stresses at these ~oints are decreased in the ratio 3.25 :
4.0 with respect to the stresses that would have been observed if the stiffener
were bent back into the flange plane. Therefore the actual stresses ITeasured in
the. stiffener were mUltiplied by the ratio 4.0/3.25 to obtain the lIc..eJ.uced stresses"
whiQh are indicated on the draWings by the points through which the dotted lines
are drawn. If the values of the se "deduced stresses" conform to tt..e analytical
"<!alues, then the analysis of the plane flange can be applied to the flange With
stiffeners.' One has then simply to reduce the actual width of the flange in the
way pointed out in the analysis ana with this reauced wiath (or eqUivalent width)
the section modulus of the whole cross section, incluuing the stiffeners, can be
calculated in the usual way_
b) Stress distribution at load points; comparison with analytical values.
The graphs of the stress distribution on top and bottom surfaces of this
beam show a considerable degree of irregularity, the significance of which will be
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discussed later in the report. The general pict~re of the stress distribution is
more clearly represented by the graphs of the mid-plane stresses (bottom graphs o~
drawings 77, 78, 81) which, as in previous reports, give the average values between
the stresses at top and bottom surface of the flange. These curves show a greater
degree of regularity than those of the surface stresses. In order to further ex-
c1uQe the influence of local disturbances, the corresponaing stresses on both halves
of the symmetrical flange have been averaged. The results thus obtained are given
on d~awing 85. The smoothness of these curves is highly satisfactory. The ratio3
of "stress at web : stress at edge" were computed from the latter drawinb' (It
shoul~ be noted that the stress ratios given in previous re~orts were arrived at in
exactly the same manner; cf. fifth report, section IV, table 2 and comr~nts to it.
In previous reports this averaging was carried out algebraically without graphical
representation. )
In the following table a comparison of the experL-nental with the analyt-
ical values of the stress ratios is given:
Table 1
~atio urn of stresses at joint of web ana. flange
to stresses at upper edge of stiffener at load
point. Beam ~-18-12-816 b.
For For
Span Load ract rtheor lib Diff. rtheor l/b~ Dirf
6 ft. Center 2.0 1.92 4.5 +4% 2.08 4.0 -4%
12 ft. Center 1.25 1.25 9.0 rft~ 1.28 8.0 -3%
12 ft. ~uarter- 1.31 1.25 9.0 +5% 1.28 8.0 +2%
point
In the table above, the theoretical values are given for tv;o ratios of
span to width. In column five the actual Width, b = 16 in., of the flange without
stiffener was used; for the eighth column the wiath, b' = 18 in., of the flange in-
cluuing the bent up stiffeners was taken. For this purpose, it was assumed for
computation that the stiffeners were bent back into the plane of the flan.t:;e. As
seen from the table, the coincidence of the experimental ani the analytical values
is very close for both b and b'. ThUS, for this particular beam, it seems to be
of no particular importance for which width the rtheor •.i5 determineo..
The evidence obtained from this beam therefore shows that the reuuced
(eqUivalent) width of flan3es with 1 in. bent up stiffeners ffiay be obtained with
sufficient accuracy from the analytical values for the plane flange and that, em-
ploying this reduced Width, the section modulus can be deter~ined in the usual way.
c') The stress distribution over the Whole length of the beam loaded at
the quarter-points.
PreViously it was assumed that the larbest stress concentration tffi(es
place directly at the load points. This assumption was based on the results of a
complete stress survey carried out on beam A-14-612 a. (Cf. fifth report, section
IVane. draWing 47.) The analytical investigation led to the same result. However
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later considerations (cf. 6th report, section VII, 4 and 7th report,' section III)
indicated that the results of the investigation on that beam may not be regarded
as representative. The reason for this, as pointed out, was that, due to the lo-
cation of the welds in the web, both parts of the flange were free to move siueways
inuividually, which resulted in distortions of the stress distribution.
In order to arrive at results free from this error, a detailed survey was
carried out on beam E-18-l2-816 b. It will be remembered (cf. 7th report, sec-
tion V) that this beam has been especially reconstructed to practically excluue
this sideway motion.
The results of this survey are g1 ven in dravlings 79 to 84. The general
character of the stress distribution can be seen most clearly from the folloWing
Table 2.
Table 2.
Ratio "1"''" of stresses at joint of web and flange
to stresses at upper edge of stiffener at different
cross sections On cne half of beamE-18-12-8l6 b.
Section Drawing Location with respect to Stress ratio
load point r
C 79 18" to support 1.29
D 80 9" to support 1.20
E 81 At load point 1.31
l!' 82 4.511 to center 1.16
G 83 911 to· center 1.09
H 84- At center of span .81 (':::::=U.o)
The values given in this table confirm the results cited above,· na~ely;
the most pronounced concentration cf stresses occurs at the load point itself. Be'
tween the load points and the supports the presence of a marked stress concentration
is also observed, but it is of smaller magnituae than that at the load point. It
should be noted that in this part of the beam the shearing force is constant and
e-:lual to the reaction. The stress concentration decreases very rapidly from the
load point toward the center of the beam. AS close as 9" from the load point
toward the support the stress ratio decreased from 1.31 to 1.09. In the center of
the beam actual observations gave a stress ratio of .Bl, i.e., the stresses are
smaller at the web than at the edge. For reasons to be discussed in the next sec-
tion of this report it is believed however, that the latter value is due to individ-
.ualproperties of this beam and that the actual stress ratio in a flange ,rlthout
edge stiffeners would be 1.0 in the center of the span (for ~uarter point loading).
Again it should be noted that in the portion of the beam between the loa~s there is
no shearing force, i.e. the beam there is in pure bending.
Hence this survey confirmed that the most critical cross-section, so far
as the bottom flange is concerned, is that at the load point.
(The stress values at section C and to a lesser extent at section Dare
not as reliable as the rerr~inder of these values. Since at these sections the
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n~s moment is less (1/2 and 3/4 respectively) than that at the other sec-
.or'" the increments on the strain gages at these sections are corres:90ndingly
ller, which results in a lesser accuracy. In fact the transverse strains at
action C are so small that they could not be measured with any sufficient degree
f accuracy. Therefore the stresses at that section were deterQined from the
ongitudinal strains only by means of the approximate formula, C) = ex.E).
d) Irregularities in the stress distribution.
Looking at the graphical representations of the stress distributions at
"he different sections it will be observed that the curves show a considerable de-
gree of irregularity. It should be noted that in the present draWings the scale
af the stresses was doubled as compared with the curves in previous reports. This,
of course, exaggerates the irregularities. However, two facts stam out (a) that
irregUlarities exist and, (b) that the irregularities in this beam are especially
pronounced.
A stress distribution with little or no irreB~larities looks like that
on drawing 77, bottom graph, or the averaged curves on drawing 85, top and bottom
graphs. In other words, they show comparatively small curvature, the stresses
uniformly decreasing from the web ou.tward towards the edge of the flange.
Inspecticn of the different stress distribution curves reveals that the
Ist,iiases.at to~ and bottom surfaces (top anQ center graphs on all drawings) are farfr~showi~J~ijgularcharacteristics. The averaged midplane stresses (bottom
graphs) are-in general more regular ana closer to the above described character,
than those at the top and bottom surfaces. The curves of the stresses avera&ed
over both sides of the flange (drawing 85) are still more re6ular.
In particular it is easily observed that consiaerable irregularities take
place at the ~uter edge of the flange along the joint with the stiffener. Again,
if the stiffener would act monolithically with the rest of the flange according to
the simple theory of bending, the graph would look like the bottom graph on draw-
ing 77 and like the top and bottom graphs on drawing 85. That is, the dotted line
of the "deduced stress" in the stiffener shoulo. be a direct prolongation of the full
curve. Instead of such behavior all kinds of irregularities are observed. The
stresses in the stiffener are sometimes smaller (downward break in the cu~~e), some-
times larger (upward break) than should be expected. In order to make sure that
these irregularities are not due to erroneous measurements, repeated observations
have been n;ade on 24 points {12 pairs}. Only in 2 cases an error of measurement
was detected, the other 22 measurements checked within the experimental accuracy.
The influence of these irregularities is distinctly seen on drawing 84.
There the stresses are of practically constant magnitude allover the main (Hori-
zontal) part of the flange, as should be expected in the center section of the beam.
However the "deduced stresses" in the stiffener, instead of being of the same rr.agni-
t~de, rise suddenly. (In order to check this behaVior, the stresses at the points
n., 0, p, q have been measured twice, with the sarr.e result). For thi 5 reason the
_S8 ratio for this section in table 2 i5 .81. The value ot {~LO}" in this table
.... thus n:eant to indicate that in the main part of the flange the stresses are of
'miform IDa'gnl tude.
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1m analytical solution, of course, cannot account for these local ir-
eg'!J-ities. For purposes of bUilding code specifications it will be necessary
o investigate these local effects numerically. Eventually a somewhat lower safe-
y factor may have to be chosen in order to avoid local overstressing. There is,
owever, no point in doing such a numerical investigation for each individual beam...
ter completion of the stress distribution tests it will be necessary to investi-
ate this effect systematically for all beams tested.
IV. < STRAIN OB3ERVi1.TIONS
Drawings 86 to 88 show the load-strain curves for the longitudinal strains
at the load points. Comparing these graphs with the corresponding drawings 73 to
75 of the 7th report one sees immediately that fer the present beam these curves are
mch mor.e regular and straight than those of the beam. D-18-12-8l6 a. Indeed, ex-
cept for two out of twenty-four points, the curves are as nearly straight as can be
expected. This shows that the bent up stiffener in this beam produced the expect-
ed effect (cf. Summary Report, VIII, a). The stiffeners practically prevented the
formation of waves in the horizontal part of the bottom flange. AS a result the
outer parts of the flange fully take part in the work of the beam and thus the ef-
ficiency of the flange as a whole is increased. In addition, anQ despite the lo-
cal irregularities, the stress curves reveal that the stiffener itself carries its
corresponding stress and therefore may be included in the determination of I and S
of the cross section. So, at least so far as the results from this beam are con-
ce~, i~ can be said that the presence of bent up stiffeners greatly improves the
pr~>ties of the beam.
v. CONCLUSIONS
1. The analytical solution for a plane flange, according to present observations,
may fully be applied to flanges with bent up edge stiffeners. It seems appro-
priate to limit this statement at present to edge stiffeners of width not more
than 1/8 of the depth of the beam.
2. The coincidence of experimental and analytical results is very satisfactory, the
deviations being from -3% to +5%.
3. The previous assumption that the stress concentration is largest at the load
point is confirmed by an extensive survey. It is also confirmed that, except
for local irregularities, the stresses are of uniform magnitude in the center
portion of the beam (pure bending).
4. Local irregularities in the stress distribution of this beam are of considarable
magnitude and will reqUire special consideration in the final evaluation of the
present tests.
5. The presence of bent up flange stiffeners markedly improved the properties of the
beam. The result has been that the entire flange, including the stiffeners ful-
J.y takes part in the action of the beam. No waves could be detected in the
'~lange, except for local bumps.
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